
Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. Wo take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and Insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

l . THE

"CALORIC"
COOKSTOVE

is convenient .o< onomi-

cal and a comfort to uso. IH
Now t he warm summer days
are here why not prepare to
spend fewer hours In the hot
kitchen? Why not prepare and
cook the dinnor during the cool
morning hours? With a Caloric
you can do bo. It Is being done
In thousands upon thousands of
homes. The CALORIC Cook-
stove has completely changed
the method of cooking, reducing
woman's work and making her
life more pleasant every day In
the week throughout the year.

if has reduced the cost of liv¬
ing, in fuel and food. And has
saved hours of kitchen drudgery
which have been spent in Visit¬
ing, shopping, reading or rest¬
ing in many Instances it has
saved the expense of a servant
(thereby paying for Itself In a
few weeks I. It has mad.: possible
mach bettor cooked meals.

Wo understand how Impossi¬ble tills innsi sooin to one who
has nol used a CALORIC Cook-
stove but some that wore the
most skeptical are now among
the most enthusiastic users.

( all for beautiful LULL honk-
let. It illustrates our entire line
of m w 1 r»! 1 Models and contains
photographic reproductions of
many dainty dishes cooked en¬
tirely by the CALORIC method.
It explains ami clearly proves
how practically everything for
the family table can be cooked
perfectly in the CALORIC. How
ton can ILtKK and ROAST food
in its raw state without reheat¬
ing It before serving; as well
Iis Steam, Boil, etc; Why n< h-
Ing Can bo burned or overcooked
How cheap cut., of meat are
made rich in nutriment and have
the raro llavor of the most ex¬
pensive cuts.

Von Need and Cannot Af¬
ford to Im» Without

A "Caloric"
Cookstove

It Is entirely different from
the articles called tireless cook¬
ers.far superior In every way.The Interior Is lined throughout
with lumlnltc" metal which can
bo scalded and wiped clean. It
Is absolutely sanitary. Furnish¬
ed complcto with full set of solid
aluminum utensils. We posi¬tively guarantee the CALORIC
to do all that we claim for It
You take no risk In buying one.
Made In 15 sizes to suit the
needs and purse of any family.
Ask us to show you a CALORIC.
Ask for the Free booklet anywayYou'll find it Interesting. Hand¬
somely bound 160-pages booklet
Free with every CALORIC. Sold
for 50 cents which we will re¬
fund when you buy a CALORIC.

M.S. BAILEY& SONS
Clinton, S. C.

WH THE TOMATO CLUBS WERE STARTED
Columbia, May 13..Thbj is the

story of how a girlish appetite for
tomatOOB, and an idea, are helping
regenerate Southern agriculture and

making a national figure of the frail
South Carolina Bchoolmarm who pos-
sessed the taste for tomatoes and the
idea.
This delicate lady, more than or¬

dinarily attractive, In appearance,
goes by the rather ponderous name

of Mario Snmuella Croinor and she
looks to be about twenty years old.
She lives in Alken, s. C. where the
Newport hunch has its winter cot¬
tages.
The hoy corn club idea swept the

South in two yeats. I 'tide Sam
wan' d a fanning idea that would
give tilt girls a chance. Miss Cl'O-
mer, remembering a kind amlbtlon
to manage a cannery, suggested to¬
matoes. And tomatoes it was. with
Miss Cromol' the government agent
in charge.
She organized a girls' tomato club

in Alken county ami It had (' big
year. The next year the clubs spread
all over the Stato. This year the
girls tomato clubs are in Virginia
and Mississippi. Miss Cromer is
drawing a government salary as the
S at agent in charge of tin tomato,
club work in South Carolina.

Hut Uncle Sam. having picked up
a good idea, is going to push it.
North, South. Bast and West, wher-
ovt r tomato s will grow, and Miss
Cromor, the country schoolmnrm.
will he in Charge of the work, co¬

equal with Prof. Martin of Washing,
ton. who runs the corn clubs.
This is the way the government is

nitneklug mossbackod, hard-shelled
farming ignorance-.through the Chll-
dr3n, by shaming the elders with
big crops. Why tomatci s? .lust for
in.;.'.nee .literally.they're an lllus-
'rat ion.
Two or three years ago Superin¬

tendent Cecil ii. Seleler, of the Alken
county seht;,:1s. wrote a let! tr to the
a mi-weekly Journal advocating bet¬
ter rural school buildings and
grounds. Tho shell-hacks received
his ideas with derivision, but there
came to him from n backwoods
school one 1 itter praising his stand
and signed In a round Spencerinn
hand, "Marie S. Cromer.''
So when Alken county needed

someone to take charge of the rural
school Improvement work. Prof.
Selgler wrote to Miss Cromer and
suggested she take It. She accepted.
When Ira W. Williams .the depart¬

ment of agriculture's Btate agent for
South Carolina, came down from Co¬
lumbia to address a meeting of the
school children of Alken county at
the close of the first successful year
of the corn clubs, he said something
ought to be done to Interest the girls,'
too somo farming venture enslerl
than corn raising.
"Tomatoes," said Miss Cromer. and

that was the beginning.
A; first it wasn't a government pro¬

ject at all, but Miss Cromer's private
scheme., The people didn't take the
idea seriously. Th farmers laughed
at the tOinatO club.

"What we need," said Miss Cromer
to Mr. Williams and others, "is some
IncentiVi like the boys have. Some
pri/.e. A scholarship in the Winthrop
College for Women would he a good

j one."
So Miss Cromer stat t« d out to Und

a donor of a scholarship.
She went over to Augusta, (la., and

sent in her card to John I). Rocke¬
feller, The (dl man refused to see

her.
Andrew Carnegie replied to a let¬

ter that his libraries took all his at¬
tention.

Mrs. Kussel Sage and Helen Could
didn't reply at all.

Finally, in desperation, the deter-
mined woman went to a meeting of
school girls and announced that she
would give the scholarship herself.

"I hatdly knew bow 1 would man¬
age It," she said. In telling the story.
"It was pretty reckless. Hut the
scholarships only nmouut to $101 a
year and 1 could have paid that my.
self though It would have meant giv¬
ing up everything.
With the scholarship incentive the

tomato club boomed. Several new
clubs were organized. While Miss
Cromer had been seeking aid she
had been studying tomato culture, so
the school girls, each cultivating a
tenth of an acre, went ahead with
the most scientific methods under
Miss Cromer's expectations. When It
was known the tomato crop was going
to be huge. Williams had the depart¬
ment buy a canning equipment and
send It to Miss Cromer. Miss Cromer
held canning picnics, to which the
public was Invited.
One club of twenty-two Kills put

up 6000 cans of tomatoes and sold
them for 10 cents a can. Some of the
Individual yields were enormous.
Mattle West got "10 cans from her

tenth of an acre. Katie Gunter, ag¬
ed 14, won the scholarship. She had
512 cans, making her net profit $35.
This was tomato raising at the rate
of $350 profit per acre, and It opened
the eyes of fanners In Alken county.
The South Carolina Legislature

grew so enthusiastic over Miss Cro-
mer's work that it voted Katie Gun¬
ter the scholarship from State funds.

Counties all over South Carolina
and out <>l it began clamoring for
Miss Cromer and the tomato clubs
and t'nclo Sain at last woke up and
sen I Prof. O. D. Martin to And )ier.
lie twin" upon her telling the Hosten
convention of the National Education¬
al Association about the clubs. He
engaged her then and there to take
up the work on a large scale.
"The coin hoys and the tomato

girls are going to redeem the South"
said Miss Cromol*. "They show our

farmers, who are getting a hare liv¬
ing scratching over lots of land, how
much better it is to work a few
acres thoroughly.

And that is the only ambition I
have -to see the South grow great in
farming. If my tomato clubs are
successful, then 1 will be utterly, su¬
premely happy.".Greenville News.

LAURENS COUNTY
MAIN IS PAROLED

iloe Wilbur, Who Was Sentenced to
Life Imprisonment for Murder of
dorthin' Anderson, Granted Execu¬
tive Clemency.
Columbia, May 15..Upon the pre-

s< niation of nllldavlts which would
i ltd to show that the shooting was

accidental, Governor llleaso paroled
during good behavior .loe Wilbur, o!
Lnurons. who was sentenced to life
imprisonment f ir tho murder of Jor¬
dan Anderson.

Solicitor Sense wrote the governor
concerning this caiie, enclosing afll-
davits, which lie believed to be truo.
and on this ground recommended thai
the parole he granted. The affidavits
wt ie made by \. W. Situs and Harry
Sims. This.- parties stated that they
had not been present at the trial,
since they believed that the case would
he thrown out by the grand jury.

A. W. Sims ami Harry Sims made
an affidavit that they witnessed the
shooting of Jordan Anderson by Joe
Wilbur; that Jordan and Wilbur
were hoys about 1 1 years of age;
that the two hoys were good friends
and "as boys were prone to do. were
porjectlng with an old worn out
pistol the cylinder of which was tied
to the barrel of said pistol with a

string; that said pistol had been
handled by other children and that
same was not tit for any serviceable
purpose except to arouse the Inter¬
est and the curiosity of boys as was
evident in this case.

The aflidavit goes on to say;
"That while the two hoys, Wilbur

and Jordan, were projecting with the
said pistol, it was discharged acci¬
dentally, killing the said Jordan."
Greenville News.

Young Fanners' Summer School,
There will he a twelve weeks' sum¬

mer school at Central Academy, I .it
lleton, N. C b^jgtiurtag May 30th, for
young me of limited) means and edu¬
cation between the «H-'s of IX and 25
living in, the country, who wish to get
a better wdnc*Ho'n and pay for It In
part with farm work. For further In¬
formation address Central Academy,
Littleton, N. c. 42.lt

For soreness of the muscles whether
Induced by violent exercise of injury,
Chamberlbin's Liniment is excellent.
This Hnfuittitt Is also highly esteemed
for the relief It affords in cases of
rheumatism, Sold by all dealers.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty days Practical course

in our njJJL4M|iiIpped Machine Shops
and leant he Automobile business,
and accept good positions. C1IAK-
LOTTE AUTO NCllOt.*.. charlotte, N.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Offlca In Simmons Building*

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT
Attoraeys at Law
Laureat, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

»HE§ip.SPILW
rin.?r*H^"i>M*oÄ m.U*(ff/{*»..». tf\*i with in.* PIUkmi.

y*m¦ knowsM lint, Sif«»t. AI w»,, K<¦ Hit I.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

OXFORD
MEN'S OXFORDS
The Oxford Season is here

again, and what a season it will
be:

A good pair of Oxfords will
mark the well groomed Man.

We are showing the latest
models, made by Makers that know
how.

Ties, Button or Blucher style.
Bright leathers or dull finish. Me¬
dium or high toe. Extreme styles
or conservative models. Straight or

Swing lasts.
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $6.00

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
It is such Oxfords as oifrs that

put the finishing touch to the dress

of the well groomed Woman. Our

Oxfords fit the foot perfectly at

all points.

$2.00, $2,50, $3.00 to $3.50

Madam, if you're interested in

choice Oxfords.you'll be interested

in our splendid showing this Spring.

L A> .NI
THE SHOE MAN

Customers' Shoes Shined Free One Price to All

HfiB

w

White Hickory Wagons
Are the best by test and reputation. We carry a
complete stock of these Road-Kings and invite youy&Rb to inspect them.

- FOR

The Very Best Buggies
You can find none better than our line of Hughes,Normans and Anchors. We have just received a
car-load of each. Our prices and terms are right.
We also invite your attention to our General Sup¬ply Department, where we handle everything in
the Grocery line and the best Fertilizers made.

R. C. GRAY & CO.
Laurens, South Carolina
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